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MfiSiY UNITE

IN OPPOSING

Sunday Movies Denouncod as
"Unfair and Unjust" to

Churches

PARK GAMES DEFENDED

Student
Methodism

Unicorn Called New of
and

Promincut rhiirehnien wlin hcntl '"", Tho nrin.r of orriipntlon is
Victory Loon rommlttrc". In vnrlon t-,- ,, "noncnnitintnntfr wlio work in uir
Jlons of the rlt.r mn.v ileelluc to nil in -- nnlt'iii" nml n douglibn) ns only n boy;
the 'loon drive. If th plan lo bowmo- - tiltt( ,, money in the answers boys nud
Hon picture on April -- 7. to RirN of the (5ermiinton Friends' School
IkiosI the sales, is carried out. according .Rave in the recent annual information
to the Ttev. Dr.T. T. Mutrhler.sorrctnry '

tMtt
of the Philadelphia Sabbnth Association. toi.uts of t)(. oxnmination sivcnl

Doctor Mntchler's intimation follows chililron of fiom ten to thirteen years,
the announcement of the Hev. Dr. Percy1 made public todify. ilicloe nil orts
Shelley, to the Presbyterian Ministers' 0f new things In the world of nffnirs. '

Association, Hint the Sunday campaign T. (;mPrLorf ivnnajlriinlu is now
is an insult to the churches and to "Vnre ." GnUI-Cur- has become the
Christian people, nnd that they would. nmbnssador of Frntirp to the Pnited
be within their rights in terusing to imvestat0M. tho ;.tto jH person who!
anything to do with the Victory Loan wf.nrs J0i0. wig." and Methuselah
drive if it was persisted in. founded the Methodists.

ipi ..: .. i.. . ....... . . n ncc rivvr.
! ..!. ...!! OT ,1 nnl . . . . . . . . 0' '""J wns

uh inir iiiiiuiK ui., iiiin -- i. . ..-- . mi nems ot hnowieuge ami
on all during the drive, it wnstn1 rC!)its ,.,, Ka, , iinvp ioc Rur.
nnuounced today. The plan is to send pri,nRiy good by teachers of the school,
the films from one theatre to another on The bcst informed student in the
that day. so as to inimli inspiration to chool was Sanartn Frit7. .tr.. who nn- -

support the campaign. No
fee is to be ehaigcd.

"I'nfalr lo Cliuiches"
Wlien Doctor Mtitililer was informed

of the project, he said lie was unal-
terably opposed to any mot ion picture
exhibitions on Sunday.

"It U unfair and unjust, to the
churches." he said. "Sunday is their
day. The churches of the city have
given the best Kind of support to the

100

and

answers.
sixty-- I

OSJirS.

i" girls....,.., ......... ...... ........ ...... ,h( b ,s wprp (llc
people lo arrange mot.on-pictur- c nthpr jjmilar results,
bit Ions on Sunday night is nothing 0nc ot qlIMon, a9kc(, nsnhortofnn insult. "What Busy Rerthn?" To which"Moreover, it ,s to make "AnothernnswPrC(1, for n
Die in some oi ine iciory loan KrPn(,h ,vomnn" and' "a
tees. Ieeling is strong that some ,,.,,,, .i,iiPrs
of the district chairmen are A dromedary was described as place
considering the advisability disband- - wh),re KttPnt8 board nnd nlso ns date.mg committees ot tins in- - A barnacle wns that was for- -
suit.'

Doctor Mutchler would not give the
names of the district chairmen who
were considering but he as-

serted that these men. prominent in
church work, were ungry at the l.

Doctor Mutchler sees nn "ulterior
motive" on the part of advocates of re-

vised "Blue Laws" in the plan.
"If they enn fill the picture thea-

tres on the night of April 27 for the
ictory loan picture. Doctor Mutcb- -

go to Ilnrrisburg newspa
tell "These to out state

ot rhilndelphin want moving-picture- s

on Sunday
The Dr. William P. Fulton,

conducts the Presbyterian city mis-
sion work for the trustees of the Pres-
bytery, said he was opposed to Sunday
moving pictures, even used to

Victory loan.
"Sunday is the day for the work of

lie rhurnh." Fulton said nt his
office. "It is our day. Tlie churches

be open. see no good reason for
any departure from the methods used
in former Liberty loan campaigns."

William Findloy Brown, member of
the commissioners of Fninnount Park,
today reiterated his position with re-

spect to the opening of the city parks
on Sundays and permitting tennis,
baseball other athletics to be play-
ed. He thnt his idea had
been confounded with the proposition to
open the thentres on Sundays, nnd de-

clared that the opening
of the parks are obscessed with a nar-
row view of affairs.

Opponents Itupped

suggests too.
community."

get a little sun-hin- e nnd nir, adding
is ngainst dismal religion

which makes Sunday n day of gloom.
"It is only rigjit nnd just that the

property of the people should be thrown
open to people," said Brown.

people, if they so desire, have ns
the

to them collectively as any hns
his own or any member of
a country club to the golf links,
tennis of that club. yet the
(Commissioners of Fairmount P.irk are
asked say the people of Phila-
delphia shall not use their own property

a proper healthful manner.
open parks for recreation

BONW1T TELLER
CHESTNUT STREET

Jotttell Jersey
SPORTS CLOTHES

Sports clothes tailor-

ed expressly for

Bonwit Teller Co.

and made from all-wo- ol

Jersey heavy,

medium or

weight, styles

able for all occasions

in town or country.

SUITS, 29.50 to 45.00
Giats, Gipit & Jackets

19.50 to 37.50

AT

Germantotvn Friends'1 School
Credits Methuselah

With Founding

Kind
Bunion Barnacle
Former House

Siinclny.

Sundays

admission

regretted

opposing

swered correctly ninety-tw- o of the
oueations given. Dalie Purvis, n senior,

Louise Birch, n girl of the second
class, were for second with ninety
correct In the intermediate

Isfhool, Kcrnill l'ischer letl with
four.

The boys of nil the classes led the
'girls in their answirs. In the senior
class the ncinge for boys nnd girls wns

boys showed "".I." and the
Slmilnrly in all the classesfU.0.".i ,. . , t r it . t
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A unicorn is new kind

The students were asked to explain
what n initials such as 1".
.V T.. A. K. T. nnd H. M. S. Ma jd

taken

of In York found maintain
'"P"n,,

ler (.aid. various
and

will

and

those

"Tlie

man
yard

the pnrks Sundays, but nm
not sure that would not be good

to compel them nil to it. to
force little sunshine air
them. These opponents to pro-
ceed the theory that in-

dulge healthful invigorating ex-

ercise therefore do not worship
great intimnted

Sabbath not be spent in
reviving physicnl body men-
tality from oppression of the work-
aday week in restoring to man
vitality he needs for the labor of the
new week. Sabbath was
not established day of worship,
but day of rest.

"The people be educated
to learn thnt religious worship

wholesome recreatiou be righteously
combined. I'nder proper influence

institution the Sabbath day
of day
of worship be great thing for the
churches. The churches teach

doctrine, do. am sure
hev their influent In

The Snbbnth of worship
Me rigid Sabbatunaus be an immeasurable benefit

stroll out to the park Sunday nnd the

that a
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Girl Bull Goring Father
Whitings. N. .1.. If!. Henry

Baker was attacked by bull his
farm and gored he was obliged

much right to property thnt belongs! treatment.

private

And

"To

suit--,

to go Philadelphia hospital for
Knocked him

down nnd did not further attack him
until he to rise nnd then gored
him viciously. fifteen-year-ol- d

daughter, with pitchfork, attacked the
which her, bill she

pluckily kept jabbing the fork into
hend of the nniinnl until ot the

an eye, and

AT 13

f
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Some Weird Discoveries

Disclosed by Students

Cermautown Kricnds'
hae discovered these facts

about the world
Gnlll-Ciirc- t the French

sartor to I'tilted Stntcs.
Vnre now Governor of Penn-

sylvania.
doughboy merely n "boj with

money.'1
Mi'tlnnelah Toiinded the Metho-

dists
ltusj Itertha "nurse for

wounded Mldiers."
Tlie Ghetto person with n

yellow wig.
unlconi new kind of bun-

ion.
ilriiiiiedaty place

students board.

for. Aniol answers was Ibis
,'plnnation of II. M. 3. "Home .Alls.

smnary Society." David Lawrence.
the journalist, was credited with having
furnished the name for the St. l.nw- -

doughty dougiibojthe
credited with "boy Awth
money," but he wns further outlined

"nn nrmj cook" nnd "n soldier.
cause the Secretary of War lintivd

P.aker."

commissioners;

interesting
Amerongeu

explanations
identi-

fication
explanations

PERSHING

THEGALLANT 28TH

Pride in Division's Rec
on Their

Sailing
trnns- -

DlSCHARBcUl.tnnds for Philadelphia

Pershing Praises
Ttvenly-cight- h

this record the
men lie Twenty-eight- h

proudly
the the

the
throughout our forces.

I my own ap-
preciation pari
ihe victories which are the

American
PKItSIIINO.

Twenty-eight- h Iron- -
now tlie Lo area,

orders proceed
becu

personal letter
The letter uddiessed

II. Hay,

will

students may Mm.'"' and ...
learning Mori now class- - l!'"1 the tune its for
nmong the Thieves. And """"1T' iriu-n- , m

there llnill for 'the spring of lns year, its review
one thnt t!ijil,rforp '"'"'"" I'erslnng III. ..ill nrohibit

"great American wh died Two other Base Hos- -

more mil was Abraham Lincoln. nit Mi. me Luncrity
Battle with which tlie stu-- I Pennsylvania organization,

dents were asked associate familnr Hospital ,'18, the Jefferson Hospital
product, wns described "the base sailed for New

the Americans all the fier-'o- n Monday and are due arrive
man thnt around "7.
with And the expression,! One thousand Philadelphians serving
"taking bull by the sjus with the Infnn- -

meaning "when we got the
Kaiser,"

The questions covered such matters
names of the

premiers of Poland nnd Great Britain:
Ihe naming of facts about
such places nnd Quni
d'Orsay; of "ace," Spur-tacan- s

and Croix de Guerre;
of characters in books; mean-

ings of words and of
nnd nnmes found daily in

newspapers.

Gen.

William

Boxborougli

county,

Twenty
entirely PIAN RFD PRIIAriF splendid being

questlonrof theutres. n
as ., nrmistice signed

debatable question." Organization imlti,.inrl.v
opponents oncninr Newspaper to

Sunday nfternoons. I'tlca. Circulation
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with county
officials, publishers writers
the nucleus of Crusaders,

organization proposed
scope to. prevent the spread

of Bolshevism United States.
The American publishers aud

the Associated Press will he

Tells of

ord of

will meet the incoming

ARE the the

Heroic

"In lew of officers
and of

may carry home with
them gratitude of Allies with

they fought and pride of
their fellows

want them In of
of tlie they played In

to
of arms." (JKNKKAIj

The Diision,
embnrkntioii

I'rnnie, awaiting to to
lirest has highlji praised ii

from (ienernl Pershipg.
is to Major

(ienernl commander
Biblical hutlory of

in is from ;
(O "

is a students of history to

student on

at Sazn local
pitul 1 -- . or

Creek, and Base
to a No.

as place from Mrest ork
to on

things thej carry Apii!
them."

horns," n Fifty-secon- d Pioneer
of

as

as

ex-
pressions

:

in

try, landed New York
Sunday and proceeded Camp Dix,

released from service thnt can-
tonment today. This means there will
be no parade of the ns n
unit.

In addition praising the Twenty'
letter, Oncinl

wfls
hrnycrj

diwsion the various company com-

manders on March Tlie letter tell- -

ling that the eighth had
exerci'e is thing distinct NT "one its morale after

latter from the firing line to rest
pioposal. if commercial ,,.,,. center after the was
enterprise, is by relished b.v the men,

Of of ihe Men New who it hinder
Mr. Brown1 April 10. man-lthc- ir

,ho
sal(1 lagers

legislators people go H'crs of New lork last

courts

do

if

(iod. The
that

the

The

can

of

April

nnimnl

tried it

bull,
the'

one
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anil news

the nn
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the
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at on
to

were at
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to
in

to

A of

in

in

in

in

in

of rest (enter at
prominent rniinneipiuans nre

'nmong named promotions
Geneial Pershing his list ot ndvnncc- -

ment in Iron DKision.
In list of promotions nre Walter

A. Davenport, formerly newspaper- -
who climbs up to a cap- -

Joseph I). Kisenbrowti, rein- -

tive of Magistrate Liseubrown, who
becomes first licutennnt; Major Kd-- I

J. Median, fornierb captain
to committee First Itcgiment. National Guard of

appointed to draft n and in the Philadelphia, is lieutenant colonel;
hands of executive committee is Joseph H. Thompson, of famous
placed matter of interesting nn- - Tenth Itcgiment, National Guard, be- -

tional leaders as Samuel Gompers comes colonel; Aiken, who
nnd Charles Schwab in orguni- - captain of Company II. Tenth Ilegi-gntio-

National Guard, becomes a
Plans outlined Include branch in major; Lieutenant Samuel A.

etery community, circulation of Crozer, of Chester. Pa., member of the
"endless chain" pledges throughout the family of manufacturers, becomes cap- -
country and nation-wid- e campaign of tain, nnd Wnjhe K. Fluck. formerly of
publicity thiough the columns of the Palmyra, X who becomes mtirst
nntional press. lieutenant.

$13.75

and 12th Sts.

$9.75

Admission to River Boats and
Grand Stand Depends

Tor benefit of inquirers as lo the
distribution of tickets to river crnft

PIONttRS
welcome home committee furnish-- 1

cd following
st. Only the next of kin mother,

father, sller, brother, son nnd daugh-
ter to any soldier of the parading
units are entitled to tickets.

Second. letter from the soldier e,

or s'oine other evidence, must be
presented either in person or mail,
to the Philadelphia welcome com-
mittee on tho first tloor of Liberty
Building, Broad nnd Chestnut streets,
ns suffiiienl proof that request is
being made by some one next of kin to
the soldier.

Third. A stamped n,nd addressed en-

velope must be left with committee.
The tickets be printed nnd mniled
ns tlie finnl decision is made on
the date of the reception nnd parade.
The decision will depend upon tlie time
of arrival of the division units.

Already "000 requests tickets
been received. The seating capacity of
the grand stands, which will be plnced
-- !.t TI.11 ln ,1.

have the unit, traces the . . . ,

that ai ""-'o- n it had reouests
tickets be grunted can be de-

termined. It is iihKiued, however,
IP the belief of .Mitrcli ,,,,.., rnn,ii,i

units '

where got

new

peace

r,,'nrd 'I1"1'1

that have

Rev.
who into

they

night

which

nine)

asked A

ment.

will
that

accommodation of thousands of
ntives who will nsk tickets.

of

M.

Artist and Illustrator Dies at
Home In Roxborough

William Goodes, an artist, whose
original and skill In sketching

him wide ns comic illustra-
tor and cartoonist, died jesierday

illness of at Ins homo
eighth a has m
also number ot promo- - , IIp ,,, sijtT.t11TP JPars flR0
tions in the unit for in action, I.0.,agc O., while his pnr- -

Iloth letters were read the entire
by
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TICKETS LIMITED

Exceptional for Tomorrow

Girls' Smart Spring Capes

Navy serge capes in full flare style, with coatee front and
sailor collar in red or blue, trimmed with buttons, very
youthful and Special

Smart capes of navy serge in full flare 'model, with sailor
collar and tie of faille silk in rose, tan or

trimmed with buttons. Special

n week s uremia

j

coat of self 1

Copenhagen, red or reindeer; graceful

TO 28TH'S CLOSE KIN

Relationship

parade,

regiment

information:

Pershing

regarded

recreation

recreation.

navy serge capes with belted effect
color, .flare back

Deatlis a Pay

WILLIAM GOODES

announced

RICH DEEP

Are Ihe recur this ufanon- - In
rotor schemes of custom-mad- e

motor curs.
Thee tons Include "Mlilnlrl.

Illue," "Arliona Ilroun," "no,pllal Red." and other Mitt m-tl- o

tints that enable car annere
to Impart "personality and Ind-
ividuality" to their cnm.

We etleml n eordlal Invitation
lo toii tn tlslt our plant and aee
for ?nnrnelf how perfectly ire can
remodel your car and brlnr It up
to date.

We "r located on Market Street,
at Tenth. Camden, close to tha
war to the I'lUe tn Atlantic City.
8T0T IN AND SEE VS.

Chas. S. Caffrey Co.
Camden, New Jertejr

Values x

becoming.

turquoise;
attractively

$18.75

Attractive

TONES

9.75

13.75

18.75

His'

ideas

nti, who were Phlladelphlann. were
living there. They returned, to this city
with William when he was two years
old, Mr. Goodcii began, his career nn ft

lithographer, and while following that
line took courses In the Academy of
the Pine Arts. Hoon after he was plnced
in charge ot the nrt department of the
John I), Avll Company. While con-

nected with the Hlstorknl Publishing
Company he illustrated the Henry M.
Stanley book, "African Jungles." Ho
nlso Illustrated Bill Nye's Inst work,
"Comic History of England." For n
time he was associated with tJeorgo V.
Hobart when the playwright wna wrlt- -

ing comic sketches.
Por twenty years he contributed the

comic sketches for Llpplucott's Mnga-zln- e.

Other publications to which Mr.
Ooodes was u frequent contributor In-

cluded Puck, :iudge, Harpers' Hound
Table. Texas Siftlngs nnd, the Century.
He followed his profession until his last
illness.
, Mr. Goodes when n joung man wns a
member of 'the State Fencibles und
served with that command in the Pitts-
burgh riots. He is survived by n widow,
Mrs. Margaret K. Ooodes; n son, d

A. Ooodes, nnd a brother, Thomas
A. Ooodes.

George G. Fitlcr
George Gorgns Filler, aged sixty-on-

died on Monday in a sanitarium in Mor-
ton, Delaware, county, after ten years'
illness of tuberculosis. Before his health
failed Mr. Fitlcr was the Pennsylvania
representative! of A. 0. Spalding &
Bros , manufacturers of athletic goods.
He was n native of this city, n son of
AVnshington nnd Hachel Gorges Fitler,
He was educated at Niuareth Hall and
was a member of the West Side l'rcs-byterla- n

Church, Oermnntown.

Mrs. Katharine Browning
Mis. Katharine lit owning, wife of

Charles 11. Browning, of Ardmore, died
Inst night in the I'niversity Hospital
after four months' illness. Besides her

Imported Neckwear
for Easter

Just in time for Easter
selling.aliraited selection
of the finest imported
silk neckwear has ar-

rived. In an exquisite
array of colors and all-ov-

designs

$2.50

husband, she is survived by a daughter,
Miss llobcrtn Browning. Mrs. Brown
ing, who wns well-know- n in musical
circles, was active In war' relief move
ments in the Main Line section.

8lr Auguite- - Real Angers
Montreal, April 10. Sir Auguste

Heal Angers, K C. lieutenant gov-
ernor of Quebec from 1887 to 1802, died
here Monday bight of pneumonia. He
was clghtyfone years old. l

Admitted to tho bar In 1800, Sir
Auguste became n conservative In poli-
ties nnd sat In the Quebec Assembly
from 1874 to 1870, later serving ns
solicitor and attorney general. He was
n judge for seven years, and later sat
in the House of Commons. Keenly
Interested In snort, especially yachtlug

he also was ievoted to historical

W. Sutton -

Frederick W, Sutton, aged sixty
years, n' building contractor,, died yes-

terday at his home, 35 East Seymour
street, Germantown, after two years!-illnes- s.

He was a of the Ar-

tisans' Order of Protection and
of the Patriotic Order Sons of America,
He is survived by a widow nod four
daughters. '

Mrt. Mary K.
Mrs. Mary Hurts, Grahn, widow of

Hev. Dr. Hugo Grahn. n known
Lutheran minister, died yesterday in
the Mary Drexcl Home. She wns In
her elglity-sixt- b year.

Silverware at Unusual Prices
The reductions in prices of ster-

ling silver and silver plated
ware,, during our annua' clear-
ance are particularly sur- -

prising in view of the generally
prevailing high prices.
This sale, conducted for the pur-
pose of clearance of certain
items, be continued through-
out this week.

s

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWHL.KU3 SILVEBSMITHS

Goods purchased during lis
sale may not be exchanged.

Founded in 1894

Frederick

Grahn,,

sale,
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Young Men ! Men ! Just Four More
Days To Select Your

SUITS for EASTER
They're Ready Here And Of The Finest Quality

-

... 35
Tailored For Us By Kirschbatini Shops

FOR the quick selection of a suit or
where would you find a better

place than one of these convenient R.&F.
stores? No worry about style every
Kirschbaum model here is of the latest and
best design. No worry about fabrics
ours all-woo- l, 100 percent. --No worry
about quality nothing in materials or
workmanship except the very finest ever
gets into a 8C F. cabinet.

Above all, see the fine flannels and unfinished
worsteds at $35 a big money's worth. ,

RBID --91IbHT
1204 QHESTNUT STREET
11 SOUTH 15th STREET
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